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Dear Parents, 

Our new term is underway! The time before Christmas was very busy and exciting but we hope 
the children are now well rested and ready for the challenges of the Spring Term.  

STAFFING 

We welcome Mrs Hart and Miss Richards to our staff team.  Mrs Hart will teach part of the week  
Year 3 alongside Mrs Begg. Miss Richards will be working in our Early Years unit. I am sure you 

will join me in welcoming them to our wonderful school community. 
 

WINTER UNIFORM 

Please can I politely remind you that boots or trainers do not form part of our school uniform. 
All children should wear a pair of black school shoes. Velcro fasteners should be worn until  

children can tie their own shoe laces. 
 

Please ensure your child has a full PE kit in school.  
 

ONLINE SAFETY 

We have had notification from Bolton Local Authority that there is an inappropriate video  
currently circulating on Snapchat and Instagram. Both these sites have age restrictions beyond 

the primary age range but can I remind you to be extra vigilant about what your child may be 
accessing online. It is imperative that any inappropriate videos are deleted immediately as  

sharing such material is a criminal offence. For further information about keeping your child safe 

online, please see the ‘Online Safety’ page on our school website. 

DATES FOR DIARIES: 
Friday 9th February—Coffee Morning in School 

 

 

CLUBS 

Clubs will begin next week and as always, there are a wide variety of activities on offer. Please 
take note of the finishing times and make sure that you pass this information on to whoever is 

collecting your child.  
 

Y6 RESIDENTIAL 

We have made the decision to only open the residential trip to our Year 6 pupils. We feel it is an 
important opportunity for them to bond as a group before embarking on their final year at  

primary school. School have heavily subsidised this trip so that it is inclusive to all and every 
child can participate in this unique learning experience. We have decided to try the Anderton 

Centre as an alternative to PGL. If your child is currently in Year 5 and you have not yet handed 
in your permission slip please do so as a matter of urgency so that we can provide the centre 

with final numbers. We would like every child who attends St William’s to experience this trip —

it’s what special memories are made of! 
 

COFFEE MORNING 
Our next coffee morning will be on Friday 9th February at 9am in the school hall. Please keep 

that hour free if you can. There will be an opportunity to have a tour of our school.  

 
 

Happy New Year! On behalf of all our staff may I take this  
opportunity to wish you all a happy and healthy 2018.  

 

Mrs C. Lightbown 


